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M ayarsaywrsI1 an offiofferedeved for guardGuardsguardsmanguardsmensmen

who may go to persian gulfGO

participating in the service are from left john oyalukozaluk pete suskuk anushkaanoshka
ishnook and father joseph kreta

KOKODIAKHAK five national guards
men from the village ofofkoliganekkolciganekiganek on
the nushagakNusha gak river who are facing the
possiblitypossibility of being sent to the persian
gulf at any time were prayed for
recently during a moliebenMo lieben prayer
service led by bishop gregory of
alaska

one of the guardsmenguardsmanGuards men anushkaanoshka
ishnook is a former student of st
herman s seminary in kodiak other
guardsmenguardsmanGuards men included tom hiratsuka
john oyalukozaluk moxie oyalukozaluk and peter
suskuk

the service was held at st michael
the archangel chapel koliganekKoliganek
during the alaska diocese of the or-
thodox church in americas
nushagakNushagak river conference

also participating in thehe service
were father joseph kreta chancellor
of the diocese and dean of st her-
mansman Is seminary and clergy from the
yukonkuskokwim and nushagakNusha gak
areas alallI1 otof whom are graduates of st
herman s theological seminary

services were also held at st
seraphim ofofsarovsarov orthodox church
in dillingham and st sergius ort-
hodox church in new stuyahok

chris meholicmeholic registrar at st her-
mans who accompanied the clergy
recruited seven students from
nushagakNusha gak river villages meholic
who comes from pennsylvania said
this conference as well as those on the
kuskokwim and yukon rivers and
lake williamnailliamnafiliamnaIllifili amna showed her the in-
comparable hospitality of the
alaskan people

the door is always open Ttablesables
overflowed with food she said

at each village the visitors were
greeted warmly by a crowd of people
she said in koliganekKoli ganek they waited pa-
tiently for the clergy who traveled
from new stuyahok on a plane that
was over two hours late

meholic made the trip on a skiff
operated by evan chunak former stu-
dent of st herman s seminary

the ride was beautiful she said
noting that people in a skiff behind
them slowed to pet caribou as they
crossed the river

at the kuskokwim river conference
in kasiglukKasig luk seminarian sergie active
and st hermanshermans alumnus victor
nick were ordained into the
deaconate graduate seraphim
Rorohlmanhiman was ordained into the
priesthood at the illiamnawilliamnaIlli amna conference
in nondaltonNon dalton


